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SENIOR CITIZENS WATCH PROGRAMDELTA HOSTESSES FOR PARTY

Durham Alumnae Chapter, Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc., held its annual Christmas party for senior
citizens at W.D. Hill Recreation Center, Sunday afternoon, December 12. Members of Alpha Lambda

Chapter, DST, from NCCU joined Durham Alumnae in providing entertainment. Apprximately fifty
senior citizens were in attendance. ' '.

A delightful program was presented which included gymnastics and modern dances set to Chrisfmas
carols performed by Ms. Nancy Pinckney. Traditional guessing games, tall tales and Christmas caroling
were also featured. In addition to several door prizes which were given away, each senior citizen received a

gift.
Mrs. Millie Snider served as chairman of the affair.
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THE NORTH CAROLINA CENTRAL UNIVERSITY SECRETARIAL-CLERICA- L CLUB recognized the contributtoM of a

group of Charter Members at the annual meeting held last week. Mrs. Mary Scott, president o! the club pa d tribute to

the leadership and Inspiration of the honorees. They are ): Mrs. Edna Harrington, Dr. Davesene Spellman, Mrs.

Aletha Rease, Mrs. Grace Cooke and Mrs. Velma Wilson.
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Office Hours
Monday-Frida-y 9:00-5:0- 0 Sunday 2:00-5:0- 0

511 Grant Street 683-871- 1Associates
EALTORS

3615 Shrewsbury (Hope Valley North) 2,000 sq. ft , plus 4 BR, 21z bath,
fireplace, den, formal DR & LR. Excellent condition. Call for more info.

3633 Shrewsbury (Hope Valley North) Beautiful contemporary on a nice corner lot

in the Durham County School District. Formal LR & DR.-- BRs, 2 BAs, den, deck.

$15,000.00 and assume FHA 245 loan with payments $539.23. A great buy!

$65,000.
815 Yosemite ContemporaryHSouthern ham County). This lovely contem-

porary is nested among nature on h?'?iot. Custom-bui- lt 3 BR, 3 bath, DR &

great room wfireplacq. $68,000

SoutneVn DuVnam County (Erwinwood)Yos
acre lot. Brick rancher with 3 bedroo-xSdi-

hs
, den wfireplace, formal LR & DR,

with eat-i- n kitchen.

4100 Five Oaks-Condom- inium. New Listing 3 BR, LR, DR, kitchen wbreakfast

area, 2V2,baths, and rock garden. Call for appointment. $74,500.

"902 Cook 'home offers you 3 nice bedrooms, 1 bath, nice hardwood

floors. Very large lot. If this is your first buy; this is the one! $32,000.

..ft I
1404 Rosewood Ave. 4 BR, 2 baUjtHW jhen, loan assumption wlow monthly

CHARLESTON, S.C.
, Reuben Morris

Greenberg, 39, is causing
no little tumult in this
southern city of 70,000.
Greenberg, a 15-ye- ar

police veteran, is
Charleston's first black
Jewish police chief, ap- - '

pointed earlier this yer '

by a 12-- 0 vote off
Charleston's City Coun-
cil.

Chief Greenberg ,

traces his ethnic identity
to his Russian Jewish '

great-graridfath- who

immigrated to Texas,
established himself as a
wheat farmer and lived
in a common-la- w mar-

riage with a black
woman. While attending
San Francisco State Col-

lege, Reuben Greenberg ,

sought to discover his
Jewish roots when he
realized that most of his
fellow civil rights-- ac-

tivists were also Jewish.
This led to formal Jewish
religious instruction.

1$ is not easy to be a
Mack Jew in a southern
city, especially if you are
the chief of police.
Greenberg's Jewishness,
and the fact that he is

also black, has become,
the subject pf some
tasteless jokes. Shortly ;

after he won appoint- - '

ment to his post, the
favorite question among
some of Charleston's
citizens was, "What is

chief's favorite food?" ;

Answer: "Fried chicken ;
soup.". .. .y ;

The local Ku Klux j
Klan was less subtle, call-- .

ing Greenberg "nigger
Jew". Greenberg is

philosophical about it. .

"These people were op-pos-

to me before I was

born," he says,
Greenberg's desire to

join the ranks of police
stemmed from his early
days as a civil rights ac-

tivist in 1964, when he
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payments. $46,900.

401 Pekoe-Lov- ely older home, sculptured plaster walls, LR wfireplace, DR, den,
. 4 BR, 1 V? bath, enclosed back porch apd garage. $45,000. ,

NCCU Area-- 820 Ridgeway- -2 BR frame rancher. $26,500.

Huntersville Rd. (Massey Chapel Rd.)S. Durham. Only a few minutes from

Chapel Hill & RTP. 3 BR, den. $45,500.

306 Omega Rd. (River Forest) Recently redocorated brick rancher in quiet
neighborhood. 3 BR, 112 bath. Must see to appreciate. $41,900. '

105 Prince St. (Chapel Hill, NC)-5- w-..f "neighborhood. Spacious' fenced-i- n

yard, lots of trees, 3 BR. central 39,500.

1725 S. Alston Ave. Brick rancher. 6 BR, 3 baths, den wfireplace, carport, cen-

tral air. Excellent home with several usages. $65,000.

HZ Burgess Lane (Burgess Hilts) 3 BR. 2 bath.' LR. DR, new. split foyer. Cash &

.conventional loans. $69,900: r

2 Fleldstone Place (Old Farm). An immaculate 3 BR rancher, on corner lot. with
over 1100 sq ft. Large kitchen, LR. 1 baths. Ready to moved into. Call today.
$44,800. .

Open House in Burgess Hills,

Off CornwallisRd., each .

Sunday from 2 -- 5 p.m.

NEW CONSTRUCTION

ON DUTY:

Reddit Alexander
Office: 683-871- 1

Home:-682-864-
0
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dan rrancisco oiaicwciu
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